[Post-surgical management of split-thickness skin grafts in oculoplastic surgery].
Malignant skin tumours in periocular regions often demand ophthalmo-surgical measures. Split-thickness skin grafts still represent an important treatment alternative when plastic-reconstructive covering through local tissue of the facial area is impossible. Essential technical steps to gain viable split-thickness skin grafts are introduced. Current standards in the after-treatment of split-thickness skin grafts at the receiving location as well as in the after-care of the donor area are presented from interdisciplinary points of view referring to the latest publications. Hydrocolloidal dressings are recommended for the after-treatment of removal areas such as the inside of the forearm since they improve post-surgical management for the ophthalmologist significantly and help in abbreviating healing duration. Pain sensation of the patient as well as the rate of infection are minimal. Throughout the early stages, split-thickness skin grafts at reception areas often demand an intensified local massage treatment with hydrocortisone 2.5 % ophthalmic cream. During the later stages follow-up measures should be stopped neither too soon nor abruptly. Ointments with polysiloxane and silicon dioxide preserve skin suppleness and prevent the occurrence of shrinkage as well as hypertrophic scars.